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Director, lncident ResPonse
Washington University in St. Louis
arthur@wustl.edu
ACUTA Mission Statement: To support higher educotion information communications
technology professionals in contributing to the achievement of the strategic mission
of their institution.
ACUTA as an organization witt be cetebrating our 40th Anniversary at the Annual
Conference in Aprit 2011. For most of our existence, you coutd have reptaced "ln'
formation Communications Technology Professionats" with "Telecommunications
Professionats." ln fact, those of us who were not a part of ACUTA before 1998 may
not recatt that ACUTA originatty stood for the Association of Cottege and University
Tetecommunications Administrators. At a strategic ptanning session in spring '98, the
ACUTA teadership began a process of changing the foundations of our organization
with the reatization that who we were and what we did was expanding throughout
higher education.
As the same wire and pathways became common to many different endpoints (tete-
phOne, netwOrk, Catv, wiretess acCeSS pOintS, Card access, ClOSed-Circuit seCurity
video, digitat signage, etc...), it became ctear that our roles on campus were expand'
ing to encompass a wide range of apptications and services. And yet the mission of
ACUTA in supporting those professionats was the same. Our organization supports
those professionats "in contributing to the achievement of the strategic mission of
their institution." To do that, ACUTA has had to expand its scope beyond simpty add-
ing more categories of professionats to our membership [ogs.
Every few years the ACUTA teadership, votunteers, professionat staff, and corporate
partners take part in a strategic ptanning retreat. The tast two retreats have been
evotutionary in that they have hetped to define which professionats on our campuses
woutd benefit from ACUTA participation and expanded our programming vision for
our various tive events (both in person and via the Web). Being stightty denser than
the "average bear," I had a harder time putting my figurative hands around who we
were until the tast strategic ptanning session incorporated the terms "information
communications technotogy" into our tag [ine. Those three words brought it att into
focus for me' 
continued on page z
Evotution: lt Just
Seems like a
RevoIution
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O *"oG NetworksC)
Advanced wireless DAS networks
from NextG improve Performance
of att participating mobite carriers.
designs, buitds, and manages
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
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We restructured our membership dues with the goat of reducing our retiance on meetings
revenue, atthough ACUTA stitl has lower membership fees than most higher education as-
sociations, Over the last two years, we have greatty modified and expanded our committee
structure. ln addition, our professional staff has been reatigned over time to more accu-
ratety reflect the needs of ACUTA. And finatty, last year we made a major investment in an
updated Web presence that witl hetp to keep us in tune with the Web 2.0 and social network-
ing for the months and years to come. v
ln the days just prior to the Summer Seminar in San Francisco last month, a large group
of your ACUTA leadership (again volunteers, staff, and corporate partners were all repre-
sented) met to do strategic ptanning focused on our education offerings. lt just makes sense
that, as we have reviewed and modified atmost every other area within ACUTA, we do the
same with our educationat services.
The meetings made us all think, discuss, imagine, debate, look back, and took forward.
Much of our discussion was based on recentty conducted surveys of the ACUTA membership
about your preferences for in-person and online professional development programs. We did
a LOT, but the one thing we didn't do is to come up with a finat ptan-yet. Over the next few
weeks a report witt be written and reviewed. That process witt help us begin to formutate
a new educationat strategic ptan to include some operationat objectives which we should
begin tasking down to the committees before January 2011 .
Ptease notice that I have not inctuded any specific or tactical changes to be made. That,s
because we didn't make any, You have my word that this process witt be as transparent as
possible, and we witl keep the membership informed as each step progresses. I know fotks
like to jump right to the how-will-this-affect-me stage, but ptease have patience-we aren't
there yet. lf you have some ideas and thoughts, ptease forward them to me (arthur@wustl.
edu) or to one of the committee chairs, state coordinators, or our wonderfut staff. I want to
hear from you, and you witt continue to hear from me on this issue. Just remember, we are
thoughtfutty evolving as an organization and not in a revolutionary way. Our mission state-
ment is stitl our guiding principle.
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Buitding Tractors:
The Future
of Unified
Communications
Wednesday
September 1
1:30-3:00 p.m. EDT
PAETEC Provides
Catting Service
ACUTA is very pleased to offer this webinar on a very timety topic. Attendees who heard
an earlier version of the presentation at the ACUTA Annual Conference praised it as ',wetl
organized, wonderfuIty interesting and interactive, and very thought-provoking.,,
Topic: UC, FMC, thin ctient, Web-enabted apptications-these are a few of the solutions
to problems we didn't even know we had. This presentation witl look at industry trends
and extrapotate a possibte scenario for a future very different than today. And even if this
particutar prognosis doesn't come to pass, every scenario hotds tong-term imptications.
Whether thought-provoking or just ptain provoking, this session is sure to get you thinking
about the future.
Presenter: Geoffrey Tritsch (Vice President, Vantage Technotogy Consutting Group) has
been a technotogy consultant speciatizing in the higher education market for almost 30
years. He has consutted to more than 150 colleges and universities throughout North Amer-
ica in areas of technotogy use, acquisition, planning, and management.
aaoaaaaaaaaaoaaooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaoaaaa
For the fourth year, PAETEC has been setected as the officiat service provider for ACUTAs
internal committee conference catts. This system makes our calts secure and facititates
proper accounting procedures. We thank PAETEC for working with us to provide this service
and help us serve our members efficientty.
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Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
Thinking
Hotisticatty
Regutar readers know l'm a sucker for two things when it comes to technotogy: interesting
acronyms and catchy terms. So when I ran across "Hotistic Mobility," it caught my eye. lt's a
phrase that Yankee Group used in a recent white paper about mobite unified communications
(UC) and where it is headed.
Let's ca[[ it HM, for short. HM provides a useful term to encompass futty
integrated communications. We're tatking about addressing the mobitity
needs of workers in an organization so that they can be truty incorporat-
ed into its business processes. Yankee Group sees this as an environment
where everything is connected and productivity can soar, with workers able
to communicate in more ways, from more ptaces.
It's more than fixed-mobite convergence-integration of mobite phones and devices with the
organization's overatl network-although FMC is a critical etement. lt is intertwining the mobit-
ity etements with UC in order to provide a seamtess extension of the organization through its
people, wherever they are.
Work at home? Sure, that's part of it. Futty reachabte most anywhere and abte to work to futl
capacity and cottaborate with co-workers? Definitety. The cotlaborative elements of UC, those
that add the most vatue, are made truly mobite. Presence becomes an important factor, so you
know where someone is and what they're doing at the time as a means of determining the best
way to reach them. lt may be a coltaborative session that starts with an lM, moves to a phone
catt between two people, and evotves to a document-sharing extravaganza with several peopte
invotved. Att accomptished with a few mouse clicks or short messages'
Such an "event" woutdn't necessarity have to be scheduted, such that everyone's ptanning to
"meet" at a certain time. lt develops on the fly in response to pressing business needs. And it
prevents situations in which one person's apparent unavaitabitity (at teast physicatty) stands in
the way of an important co[aborative session.
So HM, as Yankee Group sees it, is where evotution witl take the merger of mobitity and UC.
This evotution begins with Opportunistic Mobitity, with a smatt number of users invotved, and
moves to Strategic Mobitity, with some tevel of integration, more people invotved, and with
management by the organization and its lT group. The HM point is where communications are
futty integrated, a lot of peopte are using it so as to add greater value to the organization, and
essentially everything is connected.
What may be most important is that HM becomes part of the organizational business processes,
particutarty those most affected by "human latency," the detay associated with individuats'
abitity to respond. Depending on the needs of the organization and the people involved, busi'
ness processes may actuatty be redefined to take mobitity into account, as opposed to shaping
mobitity to suit the processes.
As atways, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please let
me know via e-maiI at kevin@duxpr.com.
about Mobitity
Add Names from
Your Campus to
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ln the past, the number of personnel from each member campus who received futt benefits of
the institution's ACUTA membership was limited, based on the enrottment. We are excited to
announce that this has been changed! Now school members may name an unlimited number
of campus personnel to their membership rosters. At[ newty named members witl receive futt
benefits of membership enjoyed by atl current members, inctuding access to members'onty
sections of the ACUTA website, subscriptions to the ACUTA Journal, eNews, and LeglReg Up'
date Newslette6 and access to the new online ACUTA Community.
Each member school witt stitt have just one primary voting member. This person has the au'
thority to add new individuats to the roster. To add new peopte, or to see a tist of the current
named members for your institution, ptease e-mail Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org or catl
859/278-3338 x240.
NOTE: This poticy appties onty to schoots, not company members. Companies choose their leveI
of participation (Copper, Bronze, Silve6 and Gotd), which determines the number of named
members.
Your ACUTA Roster
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Learn More lf you missed the Summer Seminar in San Francisco, or if you were there but woutd tiketo tisten to certain presentations again, or if you were there and would tike to share the
content with others from your campus, we are happy to provide a CD/DVD of 7 excellent
sessions. The fottowing sessions were recorded and are offered as Windows Media fites on
CD/DVD:
1. The Rote of Green lT in Ctimate-Neutratity \,
2. The Forecast ls Ctoudy with Lots of Energy Efficiency
3. Creating a Cutture of Sustainabitity in lT
4. Green lmptications of Unified Communications Migrations
5. Regulatory and Legislative lssues Related to Wireless and Mobitity
6. University of South Carolina Managed WiFi
7. The lmplications of Fixed Mobite Convergence for Campuses
8. Next-Gen Wiretess on Campuses
For a member cost of S189 or 5219 for nonmembers, you can purchase a CD/DVD of these
sessions in a high-quatity Windows Media video format that can ptay right on your taptop or
desktop computer. Benefits include:
. More than 8 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a singte CDlDVD disc
. Handouts of many of the 8 sessions included on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No Internet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivabte for long-term viewing and review
. can be copied to any portabte device that accepts windows Media video fites
Order your copy today from the ACUTA eStore at http://www.acuta.ory'sslOvideo.
about UC, WiFi,
FMC, Green lT
and More from
Your Desktop
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FYI
UsefuI lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www. studentmonitor. com
ln the spring of each year, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducts extensive research
into how students are using communications technology on campus. ACUTAeNews is pteased
once again to feature selected results of the 2010 survey. We appreciate Student Monitor's1-,
assistance as we strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information. If you woutd
tike to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner at Student Monitor
(weit@studentmonitor.com ).
This year, cetlutar phone owners report spending an average of S70 per month for celtutar
service (virtualty unchanged from last year's S71). As cettutar rates increase and as ce[tutar
usage replaces more traditional catling methods, we can expect students to opt for more
expensive ptans giving them more options and more minutes.
This spending translates to 5437 mittion per month or stated differentty, S5.2 bjttion annualty
(based on 12 months). To place this spending in perspective, cottege students actuatly spend
significantty more for their celtular service than they do for textbooks.
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Printed with permission from Student Monitor
Designing a DAS
Ron Walczak
,e{atczak Technology Consuttants
' on @w a I czakconsu lton t s. c om
A DAS can be designed to support at[ your wireless services: WiFi, cettutar, PCS, paging,
maintenance, and pubtic safety. Because each apptication uses specific frequencies, you
must decide which services you witt support before you design the system and buy the
equipment.
The two primary design objectives are coverage (can you hear me now?) and capacity (can
I get diattone?) lt is very important to soticit input from your pubtic safety department to
understand its projected capacity requirements and the potentiat peak usage of the sys-
tem (trunking engineering).
. Step 1. Gather your floor ptans. Accurate floor ptans are criticat to infrastructure engi'
neering. And to make it worse, unlike cabte distribution for LANs and tetephones, now we
need to know what the watts are made of so we can predict signat distribution. Oh, and
now we need to know ceiting heights, too!
. Step 2. Decide which carriers and services are going to be repeated within buitdings. This
is not a "committee of one" decision, and it wilt affect the equipment setection as wett
as the amount of time and effort needed to negotiate agreements that keep you [ega[ and
prevent RF interference.
. Step 3. Take actual "current" RF measurements of the cettular carriers and other radio
systems you want distributed. Put these readings on your floor ptans as your baseline. You
witt undoubtedty find that some buitdings or sections are fine as they are, etiminating the
need for equipment in those areas. Take measurements outside the buitdings as wett (att
sides and roof if you can get there) so you can determine the best ptacement for any off-
air antennas.
Measuring cett phone signats can be done without the purchase of expensive test equipment
or anatyzers. Attyou need is an active cetl phone for each carrier you are trying to amptify,
and, of course, the time and wherewithal to conduct the survey. The BtackBerry Storm
(Verizon and others), for exampte, altows you to access the settings to discover the actual
received signal strength in dBm. Different handsets have different means of accessing the
signat by putting them in fietd test mode; check with your carriers for instructions.
Now, you have an accurate map of actual coverage within your facitity and can begin to
design the required supptemental equipment to meet your goals.
This article hos been excerpted from Ron's article in the Spring20l0 Journol and reprint'
ed here with permission from the outhor.
How vatuabte is the ACUTA network to you?
How much MORE vatuabte woutd it be
if every cottege in your state were a member?
lnvite someone to join todaY!
ACUTA membership dues are among the most reasonabte of att associations. With so many member
benefits, it's one of the best investments your campus can make with its money-and one of the
best investments you can make of your time! To get your money's worth, sign up for the new tist-
serv-the ACUTA Community. Write for the eNews or the Journal. Join a committee. Be a presenter.
Attend events. Buitd a strong professional network of your ACUTA cotteagues.
We know you'tl be gtad You did!
www.acuta.org
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Visit the Looking for info on campus wiring/infrastructure practices and poticies?
Want information about VolP?
Need to know what others are doing about phones in ctassrooms or residence halls?
You need the ACUTA Community!
ln March of this year, ACUTA implemented a new website and sign-on system to give ACUTI \;
members a singte set of credentiats to access att of ACUTA s lnternet services. Every member
must have a new user name and password to access present Web services as wetl as the
Tetecom listserv, which is now part of the ACUTA Community.
Go to http: / /community.acuta.org and logon with your new ACUTA user name and password.
The ACUTA Community consists of Groups focused on various tasks. As an ACUTA member,
you have easy access to a Group catted Telecom, but you need to configure how you wish to
receive information by cticking on My Groups at the top right of the page. Next, in the co[-
umn titted Message Delivery setect how you wish to receive information. For example, if you
were on the Tetecom tistsery your previous setting may have been either individuat e-mail
or daity digest. ln theACUTA Community you have both of these options, in addition to only
reading messages from the community website (which is the current defautt).
lf you have questions about the listserv or the ACUTA Community, please contact commu-
nity@acuta.org.
ACUTA
Community
Often !
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Board
Report
May
George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, Austin
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
ge o r ge. d e n bow @m ccom bs.
utexos.edu
The Board met on Juty 17 prior to the Summer Seminar in San Francisco and reviewed and
approved various financiat reports as wetl as committee reports and appointments.
. Mr. Arthur proposed that any recommendation from a subcommittee be brought to the
Board via the committee chair. Ms. Semer recommended that this be added to the poticy and
Procedure Manuat. The recommendation witt be added to the consent agenda for a future
Board meeting.
. Ms. Semer explained the process of creating the budget to the Board and extensive discus- \-z
sion fottowed related to the cuts that were made and other opportunities to create a balanced
budget. The budget was approved as proposed.
. ACUTA's strategic ptan catls for the development of a marketing plan for ACUTA. Ms. Semer
reported on the RFP process and recommended a firm to produce an ACUTA marketing plan.
Because the ptan witt be based partially on the outcome of the strategic planning sessionjust conctuded, it is proposed that the process shift to FY 10-1 1. Ms. Semer atso reguested
renewed participation in the ACUTA connections btog.
. Discussion was hetd about possibte changes to the user group program. Mr. Arthur asked Ms.
Moore and Mr. Harrington to work together and report at the September Board meeting.
' On behatf of Pat Todus, Ms. Semer inquired whether the Board woutd be receptive to exper-
imenting with using a "wrapped modet" of ontine education at the 2011 Strategic Leadership
Forum. Specificatty, she and Ms. Todus are interested in creating an ACUTA Community group
around the Forum, with conversations pre- and post-event. They witt work with the Higher
Education Advisory Panel to devetop the specifics. The Board agreed and encouraged them to
move forward with this pitot project.
. Mr. Magnussen gave an update on the FCC's CSRIC, where he is now co-chairing a subcom-
mittee. He offered to contribute a monthty report to the Board.
. Mr. Arthur discussed the importance of visiting att of the exhibitors in the exhibit hatt and
thanking the vendors on ACUTAs behatf.
RespectfuIty submitted,
George Denbow
AC UTA Secretary/ Treasu rer
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lnfO LinkS Frequently, vendors, associations, governmentalbodies, and others provide white papers and
other informationa[ documents which are announced through a variety of media sources, While
Randv ,u,:,- :?H ::[:\fiy*il:,ffi",',i:H':[,"JJlJ:'ffifl:i!1$i::xJ*::::*e; however, thev
, . 
Univ. of Northern lowa
randal'hoyes@uni'edu 
. FCc - sixth Broadband Deptoyment Report (o7t2o/zo10l
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/edocs*public/attachmatch /FCC- 1 0-1 2941 . doc
. FCC - Wiretess Wortd Travel Tips:
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/edocs_public/attachmatch /DOC-2989074.l . pdf
. FCC - lnternationat Catting Fact Sheet:
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/D0C-298908A1 
. 
pdf
. Pew - Bringing America Up to Speed (States & Broadband):
http: I /www. pewcenteronthestates. org/uptoadedFites/ broadband-report. pdPn=35
. BMJ - Mobite Phone Base Stations/Earty Chitdhood Cancers:
http: / /www. bmj.com/cgi/content/futl/3 40 l jun22_1 / c3077
. Georgetown CEW - Jobs/Education Requirements Thru 2018:
http: / /cew.georgetown.edu I jobs2018/
. ITU - 2009 Free ICT Statistics/Charts/lndicators:
http: / /www. itu.int/ ITU-D/ict/statistics/
. NMC/Educause - 2010 Horizon Report:
http: / /wp. nmc.org/horizon201 0/
. OECD - Broadband Stats as of December 2009:
http: / /www.oecd.org/document/54l0,3343,en_2649_34225_386901 02_1_1_1 
_1,00. htmt
. Pew lnternet - MobiteAccess 2010:
http: //wwwpewinternet.org/ -/medial lFites/Reports/2010/PlP_Mobite_Access_2010.pdf
. PSA - FCC White Paper on Capacity is WRONG!:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/pub[icationsdocs/wwpdf / 77 10psa.pdf
. Free State - Forbearance Fotlies & the "Third Way":
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf/791 0freestate.pdf
. CEA- Economic lmpact ofARM2009:
http: / /www.whitehouse. gov/fi les/documents/cea-4th_arra_report. pdf
. NJ 0lT - Audit of Telecom Services:
http: / /www. nj.gov/comptrotler/news/docs/oit_audit_report_07_07_201 0. pdf
. Tetetruth - Fautty Federal Data -Stop BB Ptan:
https: / / prodnet.www neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /tetetruth2. pdf
. PPI - The Coming Communications Boom?:
https: / I prodnet.www neca.orglpublicationsdocs/wwpdf / 72010ppi.pdt
. GSMA - lmpact of Taxation on Mobite Broadband:
http: / /www.gsmamobitebroadband.com/uptoad/resources/fites/ 1 507201 01 74953. pdf
. MIT - Understanding BB Speeds (Chattenge to FCC Ctaims):
http: / / mitas.csail. mit.edu /papers/Bauer_Ctark_Lehr_Broadband_Speed_Measurements. pdf
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Washington ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest developments inresponse to the current economic situation, we are providing a tink to the newsletter,
UpdAte Washington Update from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAs [ega[ counset.
\ r r r r t 
- 
__ 
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntettectualNeWStettef TOf Property lssues" section. General information on higher education issues is in the section on
ACUTA Members ff:",j"'*::::":;"""1i":;: il:H:ff'ff:j:t::i;T:il:9 with heauh care institutions
The newsletter is updated approximatety four times per month and posted on the ACUTA web-
site. From the homepage at www.a(uta.org, ctick on Legistation and Regutation on the menu
bar. The Washington Update is listed under "Broadband Stimutus Package. " Previous copies are
also posted for your reference.
Fee[ free to share this tink with others at your institution or company.
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\/
Corporate Affi tiate Members
Copprn Mr,ragrns
Blackberry by Research in Motion, Waterloo, ON, Canada......... www.blackberry.com
Tara Cabrat, Public Sector Mkt. Mgr. 5191888-7465 (tcabral.rim.com)
Research in Motion is a leading designer, manufacturer, and marketer of innovative wireless solutions for the
worldwide mobite communications market. For more information, visit www.btackberry.com/education.
Enterasys, Andover, MA.............. ....www.enterasys.com
Joe Gi[t, Events Mkt. Mgn 978/684-'1425 (jgitt@enterasys.com)
Enterasys delivers sotutions for: Convergence-open-architecture, standards-based discovery, ctassification
& prioritization of voice/video/data applications; Compliance*advanced security apptications & centratized
visibility &. controt management software; Connectivity*open, mobi[e, & secure infrastructure for switching,
routing & wireless.
Microsoft, Redmond, WA ............. ...www. microsof t.com
Jason Cockrum, lndustry Mkt. Mgr. 206 I 321 - 6988 ( jcockrum@m icrosoft. com )
At Microsoft, we're motivated and inspired every day by how our customers use our software to find
creative sotutions to business problems, develop breakthrough ideas, and stay connected to what's most
important to them.
MRV Communications, Chelmsford, MA.............. www. m rv. com
Linda Faust, Vfl Product Mkt. 978 / 67 4- 6840 (tfaust@mrv.com)
MRV Communications is a [eading wortdwide supptier of communications equipment and services to carri-
ers, governments, and enterprises. MRV products enable service providers to transition their infrastructure
and provide profitabte high-bandwidth video, voice, and data services.
VistaOne Corporation, Richmond, VA.............. ......www.vistaone.com
Dave lnman, Business Dev, Mgr. 804 / 472-3672 (dave. inman@vistaone.com )
Vistaone provides best-of-breed application performance management toots for network visibitity, priori-
tization, authentication, and security. Our education-focused portfotio inctudes sotutions from industry
teaders such as Procera, Exinda, BlueCoat, and Pato Atto Networks, as wett as certified training and profes-
sionaI services.
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Check lt Out: Press Releases, Job Postings,
RFls/ RFPs and Special Deats
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fi[t, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Sentri Honored with Microsoft Northeast Partner of the Year Award
. Campus TeteVideo Acquires X-Wires Broadband
NEW JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your colteagues who are tooking for workl Send job postings to jobpost@acuta.org.
. Lead Network Engineer - Voice, The University of Akron, Akron OH
. Systems Analyst for Systems and Network Management, lndiana Univ. of Pennsytvania,
lndiana, PA
. Programmer/ Anatyst, Park University, Parkvitte, MO
. Executive Director, Telecommunication Facilities Corporation (TFC), Washington Univer-
sity School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO
. Web Shared Services Administrator, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY
. Tetecommunications Anatyst, Rutgers University, Piscataway, NJ
. Assistant Peoplesoft Database Adminstrator, Lee Cottege, Baytown, TX
RFls/ RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs have been posted this month.
SPECIAL DEALSI
A number of special deats and discounts are sti[[ availabte, but no new speciats have been
posted this month.
